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Did Sickles almost lose the battle?
Friday, February 5, 2016, 7:30 p.m.
Arlington Heights Historical Museum
110 West Fremont Street, Arlington Heights, Illinois

Sickles at
Gettysburg
General Dan Sickles

David Powell

T

he battle of Gettysburg must be the mostwritten about and studied battle in U.S. history, yet it still engenders discussion and
debate. The conflict is rife with many what-ifs and
controversies, and of its three days the second day
was probably the decisive one.
Undoubtedly one of the most controversial issues surrounding July 2, 1863, is that which
swirled around General Daniel Sickles and the
Third Corps. Ordered to hold the south end of
Cemetery Ridge and connect with Little Round
Top, Sickles instead moved his corps forward to
occupy higher ground at the Wheatfield and Peach
Orchard. In the process, Sickles created a salient
and stretched his corps thin. By the time army
commander General George Meade became aware
of the redeployment, General James Longstreet’s

powerful Confederate attack was getting under
way, and it was too late to correct it.
The resulting bloodbath was costly to both
sides, and personally to Sickles. The general always maintained that his move saved the army
that day. But others maintained that Sickles almost lost the battle by his broad interpretation of
his orders, and the day (and battle) was won in
spite of, rather than because of, his actions.
On Friday, February 5, David Powell will dig
deep into this controversy. Dave is a two-time
past president of this round table. A 1983 graduate
of VMI, he is the author of four (soon to be five)
books concerning the Chickamauga campaign and
battle, along with many articles on the Civil War.
A veteran battlefield tramper, Dave not only coleads an on-field seminar at Chickamauga every
March, but has spent a considerable amount of
field time at Gettysburg.
If you would like to join us for dinner with
Dave at Sam’s of Arlington restaurant, 1863 West
Central Road, Arlington Heights, at 5:30 p.m. before the meeting on February 5, please contact me
at splat99@comcast.net or (708) 306-5966 by
Wednesday, February 3. —Pat McCormick

Please note change in the location for the February Friday night meeting

The Lincoln Funeral Train
By Pat McCormick

O

n Friday, January 8, 2016, Charlie Banks
The car had to be modified in several ways, input on a strong pinch-hit performance for
cluding removing the railing at one end so that the
Gerry Propokowicz, who was grounded
honor guard of 12 Veteran Reserve soldiers could
by weather in North Carolina. Charlie related to
unload and re-load the coffin at the scheduled
us the story of the Lincoln Funeral Train.
stops along the route. The car was placed secondAfter briefly covering the events of Lincoln’s
to-last in what was usually a procession of nine or
assassination on April 14, 1865, Charlie moved
ten vehicles, including the locomotive. All such
on to the funeral preparations in Washington, DC,
vehicles were draped in black bunting and other
noting that Edwin
funeral decorations.
Stanton already had
Passenger cars in the
too much on his plate
procession carried cito be an active particivilian and military ofpant in the process
ficials and the Lincoln
(granted, Stanton was
family.
active in practically
Each time the train
everything else surswitched railroads, the
rounding the tragedy).
engine was replaced
While the viewing and
and the cars transmemorial were
ferred — sometimes,
planned and executed
such as at the Hudson
in Washington, the
River in New York,
cumbersome logistics
even floated across the
Lincoln’s Funeral Car
of moving Lincoln’s
water on barges to be
body to its permanent
loaded onto the next
resting place in
line. At many major
Springfield, Illinois, were worked out.
cities along the route, memorial services and
Overseeing the planning of the train was Genviewings were planned. Torrential spring rains
eral David McCallum of the U.S. Military Railcanceled quite a few memorial services, but the
roads, who had already done yeoman service in
private and public viewings were retained. As
railroading for the Northern war effort. Among
many as 300,000 mourners viewed the body at a
the key personnel involved in the first leg of the
stop. In addition, tens of thousands of mourners
journey was John W. Garrett, president of the Ballined the tracks along the way. Amazingly, this
timore and Ohio Railroad. The car that carried
cross-country journey arrived in Springfield only
Lincoln’s body — as well as that of his son Wilone hour later than originally scheduled.
lie, who had died in the White House in 1862 —
Charlie’s program was well-illustrated both by
was a car originally intended for the President’s
a Power Point presentation and by additional picpersonal use. Unfortunately, the long journey
tures uncovered too recently to have been added
home would be the only time Lincoln ever used
to the video. On behalf of the round table, I would
the car. In fact, he had been scheduled to see it for
like to thank Charlie for a fascinating — and
the first time on April 15.
meeting-saving presentation.
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February Events

February Saturday Discussion

February 12, Second Friday Lunchbox Series,
Civil War Museum, Kenosha, WI. Father Robert
Miller will speak on Father James Sheeran of the
14th Louisiana, noon. Free program sponsored by
the Milwaukee Civil War Roundtable and the Iron
Brigade Association.. Information on all Civil War
Museum programs is available at (262) 653-4140
or www.thecivilwarmuseum.org.
February 12, Chicago Civil War Round Table.
Don Doyle will speak on the Cause of All
Nations.
February 19, Salt Creek Civil War Round Table.
Jill Silbert will speak on Women in Black:
Mourning Customs During the Civil War.
February 2020-21, Civil War Medical Weekend,
Civil War Museum, Kenosha, WI. Weekend event
is full of living history, programs, and exhibits
commemorating the role of physicians, nurses,
and caregivers during the Civil War.
February 20, Wounded in the Cornfield, Civil
War Museum, Kenosha, WI. Dr. Gordon Damman will tell what happened to a Wisconsin soldier from the Iron Brigade after he was wounded
at the battle of Antietam, 1 p.m.
February 27, Fort Sumter, March 4 to April 12,
1861, Civil War Museum, Kenosha, WI. Instructor Tom Arliskas will lead a class on the political
situation and the events leading up to the firing on
Fort Sumter, $20.

All members and guests are invited to participate
in the session to be held at the Barrington Area
Library, on Saturday, February 20, 2016, from
10:00 a.m. until noon. Second vice president
Wayne Rhine will lead the discussion on Civil
War generals. Participants are encouraged to be
prepared to discuss their favorite general (of either
side), apart from Ulysses Grant and Robert E.
Lee.
These discussions are generally held on the
third Saturday of the month from September
through June. They are held to generate and foster
a free exchange of ideas on Civil War events.

Women’s Civil War Book Club
The Civil War book club for women is on hiatus
until the spring. At that time they will discuss
Blaze of Glory by Jeff Shaara. If you are interested in joining the group, contact Denise Limburg at (847) 382-1022 or dlimburg@prodigy.net
or Mary Banks at zeller1@comcast.net or (847)
497-3149.

Dues Are Due
Dues forms and checks should be sent to treasurer
Tom DeFranco, 4844 North Ridgewood Avenue,
Norridge, Illinois 60706-2941. Dues are $55 family, $45 individual, and $5 student. A sustaining
membership is any payment over the normal rates.
Deduct $5 if you receive the newsletter by e-mail.
drum roll, February 2016

Volunteers Needed
Volunteers are needed to re-staff two positions for
the Northern Illinois Civil War Round Table:
membership and corresponding secretary. Anyone
who is interested should contact Pat McCormick
or another current board member. The round table
extends appreciation to Jerry Allen and Sarah
McDougall for their service to the organization
extending back many years and wishes them well
in their new endeavors.

Book Discussion Group
The Civil War book discussion group led by Tom
DeFranco at the Eisenhower Library, 4613 North
Oketo, Harwood Heights, meets on the first Saturday of the month from 10:00 until 11:30 a.m. On
February 6 the group will discuss books on Abraham Lincoln. Attendees are encouraged to bring
their favorite books and share their ideas and impressions on the sixteenth president.

To Contribute to the Drum Roll
All members are welcome to contribute items to
the newsletter. Appropriate subjects include (but
are not limited to) book reviews, family histories,
travel reports, and recent research. Articles should
be whatever length is necessary to cover the subject. If you have information to share, please send
it to Sally Smith, 328 Eastern Avenue, Barrington,
Illinois 60010; telephone (847) 381-6486); or
e-mail drum_roll4@juno.com.
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January Raffle

2015–16 Officers and Trustees
President
1st Vice President
2nd Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Corresponding Sec.
Membership
Historian
Trustee
Trustee
Trustee
Trustee
Trustee
Trustee

Patrick McCormick
Charles Carr
Wayne Rhine
Bruce Allardice
Tom Defranco, Jr.
Sarah McDougall
Kathleen Lange
Charles Brenneman
Wayne Rhine
Kathleen Lange
Alisa Corsi
Danielle Kafka
Fred Reczkowicz

Appointed Positions
Book Raffle
Charles Banks
Newsletter Editor
Sally Smith

The lucky winners at the January book raffle were
Mark Ostrand, who won Nothing But Victory:
The Army of the Tennessee, 1861–1865 by Steven E. Woodworth; Susan Hirsch, who won The
Civil War Poems of Walt Whitman by Walt Whitman; Mary Banks, who won The History of the
Irish Brigade by Kevin E. O’Brien and Joseph B.
Bilby, edited by Pia Seija Seagrave; Alfred Kitch,
who won Gettysburg: The Second Day by Harry
W. Pfanz; and Charles Brenneman, who won An

Untutored Genius: The Military Career of General
Nathan Bedford Forrest by Lonnie E. Maness.
Congratulations to the winners and sincere
thanks to the donors. To donate Civil War–related
books or items, please contact Charlie Banks.

2015–2016 Speakers
February 5

Dave Powell

Sickles at Gettysburg

March 4

Lee White

Patrick Cleburne

April 1

Dave Jackson

The Talley War

May 6

Mark Lause

Price’s 1864 Raid

June 3

Brian Steele Wills

George Thomas

To learn more about this Round Table
visit our website at www.northernilcwrt.org

